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THE CHESTER NEWS-
UNIVERSITY FAILURES 
S. C , FRIDAY, OCTOBER 
Thing. That Go Iff M . l c Fal l , 
Our Universities—Leads to 
quiry That Reveals Start l ing Fact, 
The following ar t ic le Is by Robert 
Morgan: 
Tho doors of the insti tutions 
higher education have swung 
to admit one million boy 
Approximately one.haK of this 
ber will not complete the courses of-
• fcrcd by the celleges and universi-
ties they arc attending. Nearly 
third will be dropped, will leav 
•""their own accord, or will be be held 
back for a year by fa i lure to-make 
the grades necessary within the 
f reshman end sophomore years ol 
their college life. Depleted f inancoi , 
marriage, illness, loss of parents, 
and other apparently u n c o n t r o l l a W 
and usually unavoidable" 
account Tor approximately thirty-
f ive per cent of theje , according t„ 
iducat iopal exper t s ' in .'th({ •' higher 
branches of study. ' 
But there still will remain an 
overwhelmingly number who will fail 
to compe te the work o f t l i e college 
or university for reasons ' entirely, 
under the control of ei ther the uni-
• versfty or college, or the ; s tudent 
himself. • Three reasons are' assignfd 
f o r these fai lures, which annually 
tos t the s tates of this,Union mil-
lions of dollars in Ihc state unlvcrsl-
' ties alone. These reasons a r e : 
Firr t , . inadaptability of the en-
t r a n i e ' f o r college work. * ' • . 
Second, iiKnmpJete or jnadequaU-
preparation rtf tlie " s f u S e n t ' b y the" 
prel iminary schools, notably the high 
schools. " / . . 
Third, fa i lu re of the/col lege 
I den ts .because of the present inade 
- I quote preparation given to your 
In boys and g i r l i by ou r ' h igh schools 
But back of all this is-the fac t , . 
Dr. Jordan has said, thnt 'you ca 
r o t fas ten a $20,000 education on 
520 hoy.' 
" In my opinion, there are , t« . 
remedies'fir this condition : One, the 
inward / t -o l i t lcn of- the present high school 
d g i r t r j a c c r e d i t i n g system, whereby gradu-
ates of accredited high schools may 
enter the s ta te university without 
t n k l n g a X y examination; the other, 
W ^ i t j o n o 
university t<t -place the. Wj / ' o r girl ir 
/ those 'c j i i r jes o f V u d j / f o r which hi 
Educat ional exper t ; claim' 
,_./ar.:tllE.gcoule»t»«umber-»f W t 
tl"ys-r-f n t hi le; 
made a t grcflrT6Fl"7if~tnire 
Key to s tudent , pnrcnt and school— 
. . a r e . d u e - t o the f i r s t o f ' t hese causes. 
David' S t a r r Jordan,- former pre*:. 
c|ent of Stanford University! coiner 
- an epigram on this subject , when! .he 
- sa id : "You canno t ' f a s t en a $20,000 
1 education on a $20 boy." 
Would' Eliminate "Mis f i t . " 
, The belief is rising t h a t par i of the 
unfi tness and inadaptability of the* 
boy, or. girl for . college education i, 
due to lack bf proper preparation .ir 
the high school; tlm^ the high school 
attemBta to .g ive the pupil a sniat 
ter ing, ra ther thaniarn adequate KM'-
nralory. knowledge of tho fundamen-
tals. 'For this reason, second place f ' 
the causes' for the fai lures qf ou 
• boys and girl i in our colleges is giv-
en by educators .to the course; 
taught j n our high schools. 
Heads of preliminary schools, 
and even , men and women who are* 
presidents' of universities,*" alumni, 
not college graduates, hold that the 
univers i ty .of today,-wi th its wide 
.range o f sub j ecEs , and the freedom 
jilliurc2_ J i a t a « , a b l e to push their, s i ' l i n h m f r 
(^college methods now 
Jn use in Gr'eat Britain and in other 
European countries, of mare intensi 
fied studies, smaller classes, and 
standardization of the u n i v e r s i t / 
curriculum. . 
, Condition. A r . Changed. 
My remedies a r e offered, not ai 
of the loyal efforts made 
f a r i y our university and high 
•hopl authorities, but » s > construc-
tive method by means of which the 
university and the Schools may 
the changed conditions"iif the pre.v 
Th» a, dit ing system, 
which I myself ha 1 a haiid in cre-
at ing, and which H ; d i n j ' s o much 
to build up tho se!.. . 1. and to supply 
the university with s t e n t s in 
enrlier yen^s, must be aboliihed. My 
reasons f i r " this are tha t a s long as 
the number and size of the schoooh' 
were small, .it. wits possible f o r ' the 
universities to supervise - carefully 
classes and methods of study, as well 
a i a t ta inment of pupils. Now tha t 
there are hundreds of- such I 
tens oX thoujiiuids of 
pils, this is impossible, and has b 
impossible' for -a long timi 
Cni.vcrsity c a n V L s e n d t< 
sihool f ou r or five, experts in e.iclT 
brtincli Of Study for the ca re fu l 
destination of eAch school. Furth 
than this, , many school 
FARM RENTING . 
CAINS 'SLIGHTLY _ _ _ 
I ' N P A S T DECADE Cotton S h o r t . , . Great P „ 
SHORTAGE O F COTTON. 
line of- work, is seldom nt 
- f au l t . when the 'boy or girl fnils - to 
m i k e the necessary "standing for-
completion of college courses. Thnt 
is to say, the third of the causes list-
ed above is responsible fo r . t he small-
est number of college- and universi-
' ty . fa i lures . - ' . • - f 
So .great,' however, has the prob 
lem-beciimc'j regardless of- i ts causes. 
tha t . universities and / colleges arc 
' onga'ged'seriously in f inding 
' just what percentage of their 
dents are actually benefi t ted, ' how 
"many afe. f i t t ed-by na ture , traiiiin; 
or adaptabili ty fp r collect ' work, and 
' whether- i t would hot work* to 
•advantage of the s tudents to ellml-
nate those who arc ' 'misfi t! . ' 
Dr. Charles Mills' Gayley. 
has j u ^ r e t i r e d a f t e r more than thir-
. ty years a t -the head of the English 
'department of" the 'Universi ty of Cat-' 
. i fornla , .and who ' devised and*h'elpet 
to put in . 'practice,tho s>stem of ac 
Crediting high .schools.of the s ta to to 
the university, has come to the- con 
elusion that the major i ty c-f our col 
leges and universities are merely 
"glorified - high' schools;" '-that ~th< 
system Of accredited high - school 
has outgrown. it» use; that there ar t 
so many, high schools tha t there is ni 
opportunity f o r proper collegiate oi 
- university "supervision . over them, 
and tha t a large p a r t of almost every 
coilege . student body in" the United 
States never should haVe boon sVh: 
to college. Dr. Gayley's .concjuslon is 
that those, who go. to our universities 
improperly. prepare^, and thoso who 
go .for any purpose otho'r fhank<to <)Ji-
. ta in academic results, •sho'vild 
. ' iPully.-one-third of- the students 
•nowi a t the University of Califor-
nia ," ,-sayi this noted edurtitbr, "do 
" n o t 7 a t t e n d oollego with academl? 
a i m f a n d , a r e not prepared carry 
out. those a i m s State unmirsi t ies 
throughout- the United States may 
.be . . clansififd ,,-AV ':ejoryfl»<i..,high .' 
'echools."- Too ' many students-, go 1 
to collage bccjlusc they a r < . '?enf_ 
thero by- their parent®, and not be* 
cause they, rcaily want to~f r s Ih f>r . 
•misfits should OeJ>eliminnted. T h e 
aytterp of school'..preparation 
they a t e placed entirely upon the 
own. responsibility. .. 
" I t i s - too mdeh td yxpect t 
even t-Se" most righteous <iijc'pljh 
teachcrs, principals and superintend-
1-nts will be able always to' resist : 
ii.direct pressuVe ekertod 1>y pare 
t o a^flVe th-.' aocrijiliteiiiir of th 
-•i^ldron studente to the uni've. 
y, The t 'miiJias come when-fhe uni 
vipsity- sl\oulS nbolish •tijo.'accrcdL 
ing .system', an>4 fxamfnc every 
Pltcahj f* -admiss ion to the univ. 
t y - in every ,subjec t ;whkJi he or 
contemplated pursuing; a t tho uni 
sity. These /xhininal ions can be I 
delegates of the univ?r,.ity5at 
vacio'us te-wirt con icmed, and' 
expense*will be .no grea ter pe r .pur 
t h a i n m d e r . t h c present systern, 
• '"The imperfect preparation 
many pupil i lis n t tes t j i l by thc.fa<;t 
that year be fo re hnrfT the 
depar tment 'of the University of Cal 
-ifornia jipent $20,000 in, the t ra ining 
of the element* of English •cdmpo: 
of, pupils many of^i'hom"\\'^re,a 
iie'd by the public high school#, 
is oiily one instance of the pres 
ent over-grading ' and i/Setfectiv 
condj t idn 'df tke" accrediting g s t e m , 
. "Xol"onry^ will' the. universities, b 
.reliefed of the responsibility v lai 
upon them, and -of -the- large expenr 
involved' in the tes t ing anew al 
and t h e unpleasant du ty of droppini 
through the f i rsvi tcrpi of ' the year 
th'e pupils a t the end .of that t ime 
but - the superintendents, .-principal: 
and teachers of our high siihools will 
be -grea t ly relieved if , having done 
atheir best .to prcQa'ro pupils f o r -col-
lege. ttie . - responsibility 'of demon 
s t ra t ing- the i r f i tness to en ter , t h* 
higher . I n s t i t u t e s ' ot education . i 
laid 'enfir'ely on Uie shoulders of trl, 
pupils theniselvesT ' 
Need Continental Systems'. 
"I suggest also t h a t only"'such pu 
pils be -received a t the. university a-
arc* thoroughly prepared"' to under-
take. the 'work offered, and,' fu r the r -
mo're, arCA'xtrt-mely desjrous f i r s t 
and- foremost, to pursue - academic 
aims. Our.universi t ies sho( i ldpro-
ceCii to abolish the Iwastcful a n d in-
e(feeJj»r'-nfethods--(1iat I caH 'glbri-
f je tT high, sehoof ' recitation flasse's, 
and adopt instead the sjrsto.nv^if Brit 
ish and. Continental, universities, • of 
throwing responsibility directly . oh 
.the students.. If the s tudent is not 
truly .desirous of learning, he .. d o c 
not belting in a 'univers i ty ; if, ho* ha-
not ambit ion enough for" his classes 
to- a t tend ' the lectures and g a t h c 
(herefrom material for. his examina-
tions, he should bo eliminated ih fa-
of the Student' who is -so desir-
of acrfuiring a n education-, and 
whose 'ambit ion is g rea t enough, -tp 
mpei him to l ea rn 'wi thou t bein^ 
herded i n t o ' a class. 4 • | 
"Condl t ioni prevailing under - mj' 
observation a t the University of Cal-
ifornia are similar to- .those fit other 
|versi t ics anil colleges throughout. 
c n 'ME MOUES ON REMORSELESSLV. ONLY PREMATURE 
^ DEATH CAN SAUE US FROM OLD AGE. ONLY WHAT WE 
Db TO-DAY CAN MAKE OLD AGE WORTH WHILE. AND 
WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE—THE HAPPIEST PART OF LIFE. THE 
REWARD OF WISE YOUTH AND REAL WORK. 
YOU HAUB GOT TO BE OLD ONE DAY. YOUR OLD AGE MUST 
BE THAT OF AN INDEPENDENT MAN, OR SOMEBODY ELSE'S 
SLAUE. IT MUST BE THAT OF A HEALTHY MAN OR A MISER 
ABLE INUALID. AND YOU HAUE GOT TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
NOW. WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG. 
GOVERNOR OF-GEORGIA" : ( MKS.' TUCHXRDSON WEDS - * 
DENIES REQUISITION j MAN CONFINED: IN JAIL 
FOR T H R E E B A R R E T T S ! ~ i 
Atlanta , Ga.. O c t 9.^—Ronuisi-1 P " 1 ° ? ^ B ' " *J Creen .d le , a.. c t 9 :—liequbi 
i n s t f o r Jul ian Barret t , Frank Bar-
t t and Thomas Barrc t t f J r . 
bi-rs of-the f i rm of Barre t t and Com: 
pany," Inc., of Augusta, Ga., sent 
Walker of Georgia by the 
governor of South , Carolina, filed 
gnihst the Barre t t s in which they 
,'ere^ charged,-.with . obtaining - money 
nifcr false pretenses. 
Governor Walker sa id he defer-
' ' I " l a t tho charges were a claim 
y thc plaintiff t h a f f h e Barre t t s had 
aimed to be solvent in August, 
IU22,' and that the f i rm was not on-
ly solvent at t l j i t time, but was in a 
i 7^ 
J . W. I.vfirand wns the chief.plain-
IT. Governor .Walker in denying the 
roquiiitfon< f u r t h e r said that there 
had been no charges 
f i fm prior to Vhc time 
bankruptcy,, although the f i rm con-
lucled -business wi th - (he Lybrantl 
family l o r several -years, totalling 
wealthy condition, 
b^en adjudged^bankrupt nnd its 
stored by 
ANOTHER SIDE O F LABOR. 
Why a r e our g r e a t industries-thnt-
touch the vital neessitles of Ufe 
ougK to Bar Little1 t i n u o u s l y threatened with st 
I and lockouts? ft there no way 
' „ j settle the difficulties that arise with 
h „ . , C-. Oct ._9.—That ; out resorting to a form of war fa re 
shut o u t d ^ e,",0' t ° n K ° n 0 U K h t 0 - ' n w h i c h ' loses?, The 
t out dan cupid was evidenced questions have been asked ' mar 
yesterday a f te rnoon at 3:2g when I times and no one has yet come fo, 
Mrs. Mane Oilrcath Richardson, well ward with „an a n w e r . There 
known resident of the. city, and Dr. many reasons, of bourse, f o r I 
troubles, Sometimes the employer: 
Surprising. Figures Are Pres . 
By Insti tute on Land Eeono 
Ba.ed Upon Year of 1920. 
Madison, Wis., O c t 8 ^ F a r m 
ancy 1n tlve United States increased 
but one per cent , during the 
decade, contrary to Jho general be 
•iff ' h a t agricultural lands 
rapidly passing out of the -handi 'of 
otvner-operators into t h e hands" ol 
tenants , judging by a report of the 
Insti tute for Research in I-und Eco 
nomics and Public Utilities. Thi-
body, directed by Dr. Richard ' it. 
Ely, well-known economist, is or-
ganized specifically to conduct re-
in land problems. 
Basing its concla^ions upon 1920 
•ensus figures, t>ip institute con-
•ludes that "an increase i n tenancy 
an be expected in the normfil de-
velopment "of a nation, a fac t neg-
lected by many who'look upon ten-
an t fnrming as something absolute-
ly undesirable'." 
The report showed tha t tenants 
operated approximately one-fourth 
f the farms of t h e country in ]ffnn 
'ith a j u m p to 18 per ccnt in 189D, 
nd to 35 per cent in 1900. A m o L 
gradual increase ca'me in the next 
two decades, the proportion ta-1; 
being 37 per cent and 
c c n t 
Moasurod in terms, of acreage o t 
land in fa rms , a b o u t 28 per t e n t of 
faVm J a n d is being cnltlyated 
according to "the institute 
tatements. Measured in'' term 
mprovejj- n i re r f j e , t enan ts /abe 
to occupy almost 35 per c fn t hf the 
i pfoVcd, land. 
Inc South. 
The Sou 
in/ t ehan^^f 
of fa rm teii; 
p a t 
Dan Cupid. 
Greenville, S. 
iycvj lence of one 
k f t i K u l a r , . v cotton anil toll 
in the humah factor,", the. report d 
elared. "Three-four ths of the .n 
gro fa rmers and a large proportio 
of the whites a r e renters . The - IHII! 
weevil and the migration pf. ncgr» 
labor to .the north is bound t ° pro 
duce great changes in the presen 
several million'dolla 
W.! 
ry of Men Who Died 
thS' 
S^ -a iK . . ; f ' , "eS e s as 'glorified high' 
Mhs'dls' is"*?osting t h c people of tho 
Wveral states at least three 
Its much '• ns it shoWd to maintain 
" f ^ Mnega ^ I p a d ^ u a S and :aat l - F t h " e i -institutions " w r T responaibili-
• " L tjr. /<» tha i i e t t i n ^ o f , a n ~ "edni^tifib 
I pu t directly on/ the -student-" 
Columbia, O c t 8.—Tho . South 
Carolina memorial -commisson, cre-
ated by the legislature at the -close 
rorld war , 'to orect a memo-
rial auditorium in Columbia, in hon-
o r the men who gave their lives 
dur ing the struggle in Europe, met 
Columbia Monday, and "voted" t, 
r c v i v c - t h r campaign for~the memo 
rial, which has been do rman t foi 
CVCrnl years. 
Tho "commission,met in thp offici 
Governor JIcLeod. I t was - de 
"efded tha t several vacancies on the 
commission will be filled' by", thy gov-
-~nor, and that a t his- call another 
oeting will be held within a f e w 
eks, probably the last par t of O? 
tol'er, a t which time detailed plahi 
ill be made for the completion . of 
campaign. ' ' * 
,The commitsion was of the opin-
tha t this Is a good time K> revive 
t fo rk ; -and. i t was. voted to pro-
1 with the plans called f o r itt th< 
pf the legislature- c rea t ing the 
commission.. 
Tho proposal is to erect" a mfimo-
building in .Colombia. Land for 
site has Been promised by*-the 
University of SiJtHh.Carolina". 
gfiod sum pf money'is^«!iB«dy-v ir 
handr>from . the campaigning. c^ i r 
ducted l shor t lyraf te r the commissioi 
5«a ted .«The commission . feel.' 
t h a t j t can raise the money needed 
sum called fOrV in ' the legisla-
tu re ' s original themorial ' plan, it 
9400,000.- The campaign was allowec 
t o / t o p severa l 'years ago because ol 
Frank Coon, chiropractor, who rath-
er than pay a f ine of $500 imposed 
upon him a for tnight ago for prac-
ticing withput a license, began a ! 
day sentence, were quietly ninsri 
the county jail, At torney W, 
•wcji, performing ( the ceremony. 
Despite the . rumors about the city 
that there would be no wedding bells 
for Coon, a t 2 o'clock, yesterday 
Mrs. Richardson was driVen u p ' to 
the door of the prison in her Mar-
mon sedan. Just a f e w minutes lat-
er, Dr. E. E. Johnson, of Spartan 
burg, Dr. E . ' J . Brahyon, of Green 
villo, and Mr. Bowcn, a t torney for 
Mr. Coon, appeared a n d all entered 
at the usual "visi t ing hotirS. 
'At about .3 o'clock while Mr. Coon 
and # r s . Richardson and their par ty 
of f r iends were chat t ing in the 
riior' o f the prison Mr. Bowen 
gan to say the ceremony, while the 
other prisoners looked on in much 
The r ing ceremony 
used. 
Jailor Frank .Christopher allowed 
the bride and the groom about 
hours for Ihc i r honeymoon. ' Mrs. 
Coon - lef t her- prisoner-husburfcl 
bout 5:40 o'clock. 
are a t faul t , sometimes the employes. 
In thousands of cases trivial diflT. 
ccs, -which could have been c 
settled a t the s tar t , havo developed 
into a blind obstinacy on one 
or the other and h%ve thus ' led i 
rious trouble. 'Such...obstinacy 
held by pride makes equi tably , 
t lcments difficult. 
In addition to the many cans . ... 
friction that may-arise in any iodn<n- £<-ononiic forces determining ten-
Cut Pri 
f inancial 'depression' then cxist-
'•Sassafras, harvested and .manufac-
tured into .paper in Lake Ctunty 
Florida, was used- in a recant issue o( 
the Leesburg Commercial, a logj l 
newspaper, - which predict* ' great ' 
f u tu r e f o r tho . industry. In view ol 
tho growigg^ scarcity of pulpwooo 
this is interest ing. . 
New York, Oct. 2 Henry Ford 
was.reported to be actively consider* 
ing launching o u t in the oil business 
on such a hiige scale as to be 
f i rs t really- powerful rival to 
Standard Oil'corbpanies. -Reports 
rent-in Wall Street were that Ford 
proposed to' retail gasoline and 
tor oil f rom the 5,000 or more Ford 
agencies throughout the country, a: 
he Relieves the present system ol 
distribution /enta i ls ' too grea t i 
spread between the cost of produc-
tion, and the price to the cons'umer. 
According to stories now current . 
Ford called the heads of several of 
the largest independent oil compa-
nies to Detroit ^or a conference. Al) 
hese-companies were said to have a 
urplus of .gasoline i\ow. The Ford 
project .was said to ca l^l for organiz-
ing a' subsidiary to -tiandlo this' sur-
-pVtM;yS. . • t y \ _ I . . .. 
In connection with the report , it 
was l ea rned ' . that Ford is having 
three-test wells drilled by A. J . Dal-
ton in- the 'Pond Creek, Pike-county, 
Ky., field.' . 
The Oil Trade J o u r a a l sa id : "Oner 
in the retail marketing 'business, ' K 
is. hard to tell how f a r Mr. Ford 
be devoted his ingenuity 
to working out. more efficient _• and 
economital methods of handling ipts 
"Oltne and motor oil. i t is qui te cer 
tain he wou ld^orce all other niar-
keters * to meet his prices. ' 
o t least one new one has Igfc 
brought into existence by thp gr . 
growth of labor organisat ions—that 
is union politics. The big jobs in la-
bor organizations now pay big sala-
ries. Being big jobs, tRey doubtless 
deserve big pay. At least t h a t j s thi 
labor leaders iise to boost 
salaries. "Big^ salaries. 
a t t rac t big men who arc able 
to io th ings." The argument sound< 
iwnab le and it should be true. 
With big wages and big jobs and 
big m e f h t o fill them v the rank and 
pay the bills natural ly ex-
pect results. What results? Why, 
pay, bet ter working condi-
tions .and shorter hours. To obtain 
labor lea aer ' s only excuse for exist-
though^ hc may. bg con-
vinced tna t -an industry is paying-all 
bear he-is.obliged to continue 
rrtaking.new dcmands rTo stop'Vrbultl 
threaten the breaking up of the ma-
chine he haa constructed, 
Tho 4nen npw in office naturally 
desire to-atay in office; the 
aspire to big Jobs desire' recognitlo: 
share cf the spoils. It is 
old, old game of politics. The radi 
cals are always driving the 
make grea ter demands on industry, 
always st irr ing up dis^atistaction, 
always telling their followers 
Aiuch better ' they could do. The big 
salaries, the generous expense fund 
and the glare of publicity lurp many 
aspire f o r high rank in laboi 
unions. These a f e not all the reasons, 
t o ' be sure, for there a r e many, lead-
organised labor who 
high-minded and as loyal to princi-
ples as can be found anywhere. 
These are the constructive genius-
men .of Ideals' and- with a love for 
justice, who have done much to Wipe 
the bad conditions of the past. 
They richly deserve all tha t goes 
with-the offices they hold. But there 
another class, a radical, self-seek-
ing class, always appealing 
respons ib le worker and thercky 
causing endless ' trouble, f o r the1 man 
who can lead' successfully In i 
t r ic t and pull off a spectacular 
there is almost certain od« 
m e n t -Eve»y..5s>j«J v ie te iy . . 
t h e leader who achieved it a formida-
ble 'candidate f o r the highest honors, 
fi is possible, indeed probable, tha t 
labor-organisation politics intensi 
personal -ambitions may 
significance 
coal dffiejtfties.—Country OfenUeman 
"However, in the l a s t ' de rade sev-
en states in the south h a v e had a de-
crease or else pKacticolIy no chapge 
in the proportion of tenants t^r own-
ers. They a re : Florida^ Alabama. 
Mississippi, Tennosseco, Kentucky, 
Virginia and Maryland. 
"Ever since 1880 there has been 
steady increase in fa rm tenancy 
in the corn belt. Missouri;; V #ionc 
is an1 'exception. In the cntavWHC 
ganizatlon, as well the large and 
ancy have had full pi: 
have increased in size evor since 
1 8 8 0 . A g r i c u l t u r a l Aijtrhintry ha 
niade possible a 1 acgiV. 
The Jractor has li 
fu) infruence in the satno' directfm' 
Land is a t a premium and its value 
of ten "Inflated," "making" Ownership* 
y-diff ieult^ 
Increase in Dakota , . 
Kansas, Nebraska and the Ib<-
kotas have had the most remarkable 
i rcrenses i n ' t h e .prnpbrtion of ten-
to owners during the la\t" de 
ade..-AVestern Minnesota s h n n ^ - t ^ 
Increase with' t h e DaKolrt.-
N6rrti Dajyrfa had "ohly 14 per "yn> 
of tenancy in.. 1910. .but now 
per cent , while,SoUtb 
kato jumped f r^m -25 to 35*pCr c 
One crop' agriculture, large scale 
and the many farms 
for ' specuWtioh ' are f ea tu r e s 
j)a«Iy'"CXi>lnifcthls-jaiiiid Tis^fi t 
ancy. -j ( ' ' 
"Notable .de'eliriys.^fLctenant oper 
| n th 
Boston, Mass., O c t 9—The short-
»gc of cot ton-facing the , cotton in-
o n , M England. n o w a Mrl-
the CM, « W ' U ' , 0 b r 6 u « h t he Cotton Manufacturers convention 
m t h " city October 31 and Novem-
be r i , it was,announced by W. Irv-
ing Bullara, I n s u r e r of the Nation-
al Association it Cotton manufac to r -
i e s afternoon.A shortag«Ui raw 
m u l is the biggest p r g f i K i con-
t ron t iag the m a n u f a c t v ^ S of Saw 
England today, t h e r e , b e i ^ t * 7 BOO -
pindies installed in M & i U l i ) 
only enough c o t t o i c T o . keen 
about 130.fl50.000 of them & p 1 o £ 
At the coming convention, of tha 
-New England cotton m a n « f t » t l r e r s 
" i l l press t h e « i e r t a g e ' - ! t o f d l a c u s -
f ™ « ' * a ^ j n f o r n * & . to « o 
•' sogie action d a y not bo-taken to 
relieve the situation, which i t is ad-
muted is seriwtr.. 
_is hoped tha t constant .diseua-
»t the vital question will help 
crystallize intelligent opinion in tho 
industry and point the Wty to some 
practical act ion.by which production 
or the staple may be S imula ted eith-
ci in «ns country or' abroad, or by 
WlicIT-wapufacturers could ad jus t 
a c t i o " ' ™ * 1 0 t h < ! b y jo in t 
In discussing the shortage Treasu-
r e r Bullard s ta ted : t . 
R o , ® r * e D ' « p p e * r i 0 f . 
Dur ing the past two years the 
"World h.-nf consumed 4bout 41,000,-
000 ba le» j r f -« t ton and has produced 
only 32,000,000 bales. In this brief 
ot-ld, the 
It a f u i rAmerican cropTas Ameri-
crops are. f igured today. In this 
..the cunoectioi.-U- should b » < o r n e In 
mind tha t in the past two years tha 
foreign cotton mills have been cur-
tail ing extensively. If they had run 
full t ime, world consumption would 
be£n perhaps 46,000,000 bales 
and the deficit 14,000,000. 
"To be sure the 'situation has im-
proved somewhat during the past 
o years f rom the s t andpo in t ' of 
oduetion. Two years ago the World 
ised about 14.700,000 hales; last 
ar it i.-rew ;J7.600,000. a n d t h i , — 
year it will- . jfcduc* .about 18,750,-
•0 or 19.000,800 bales. But . this 
a f s production is "far below re-
lirements. if the world's mills a ro 
be run ful l . . * 
"To keep-NMr Englapd milU op-
ating on a iprmal . basis something 
jst be d j n c in tho ' very near fu-
•e. New .England" iusincss men 
ve been watching every develop-
nt in the EuFopean situation f o r 
the past two years, believing tha t 
• set t lement,of Europe ' s problems 
W l " " " 1 ' 1 l ead to an expansion of com-
P ^ W > f W , ! r r i ' be twocj the nations and a r e - / 
vival"bf*^orl(T prosperity, . " -'•' ~ 
•"From tfce standpoint of the Nev. 
Kn^TaniJ potion m^nufaefure rs / how-
cvia-,:it fs .a-ierious. question whether 
the rcsumpticjn t)f world t rade on 
a n ^ h f S j r l i k u a normal scale would „ 
be aft unferlxod blessing. 
'TT Europe should be placeil ' ln a 
" s ' l l ^ n t o bid f / i r its share of world 
~iipt>l:es of eotton, what should h a p ' 
r ' t i tp-'the price o f i h e staple? ' 
"^Je\v England manufacturers are 
feeling the shortage of raw m a t W a l V ; 
more keenly than ofie mlght~hapact, 
ind unless production o f ' t h a staple 
board fi 
ly New York had n larger proportion 
o?' . tenani* 1"' ' • ' : :n . H had' if 
1880, and. even T:.>n, in 1920 les 
than one-f i f th of its f a rms were ten 
M f t operated. 
' "Western^ states have such a va-
r ie ty of.condit ions tha t tenancy fig-
ures are not significant. The agricul-
ture ranges f rom irrigated land tr 
ranching. New fa rms are still beinc 
created froin the public domain, and 
these are practically all in the hand' 
of /owners . This fac t tends t o ' ob-
scure the increase in tenant f a rms . 
"Utah has the lowest ra te bf ten 
a m y in the United Sta tes outsidc 'W 
New England and Nevada, although 
of. the oldest .western state 
and has a well developed agriculture 
The pocular social tmd'reIIglous.In 
sti tutions of Jhe Mormons-have' to br 
examined to explain this. 
effect tff the shortage 
ing-degree." 
• For, the past j te^eral months there 
hdye been Jrhve forebodings with 
"K-spect "loXthe insufficiency ,.of f u j u r e 
•upp l i esyJhesF ' were based f o r t h e 
liiost par t on prfvat'e repo'rta in con-
junct ion wjth those tha,t have been 
issued by the government. The last 
report has by 1 
possibility tha t this y< p roduc t ion 
of • cotton will fall s l j )f covering 
the world's prospect! 
f i rs t appeal, will 
E. C. Dennis, 
Monday t tKargna 
\fr!H bo Talien lo Floren-- N „ 
day fer Argument by M 
Columbia S.-,C. ^Oct . 9. 
• Bighorn.,Florence county man; 
n.victed_ of tbe' niBrder of Hla broth-
l b& er . Smiley-Bl^bam, and ^charged also 
With-SiffTnurdcr of his mother, hl« 
aistar, and his el i ter ' s "two 
Children, 
courts through 
tudes, 'following 1 
be taken before j 
jjn Florence, ne>j 
A r a nejv t r ia l . ' 
Bigham, who J 
e murder of his 1 
and her twa adopted 
tried a t the spring I 
of generaf sessions f o r Florence 
ounty, 1921, and convicted of hla f 
-rothgr's murder, was sentenced to. 
l i s in the electric chair. He appealed 
rremo court,- where t h e 
ludpmcnt of the lower court wsia a f -
firmed. . ' - • . ; " - . ' ' .; 
03 takgn before Judge 
G. ;Shipp a^f J h e summer term of -
court in Florcnte fo r - the purpose, of *• 
hilying a.Kew day assigned for the 
execution! of the^1 sentence. VJIpon 
<!uy netted be moved-for a new" trial • 
j5?1he en5re rceord-In tho .cw 
Edmund [upon Ttertain after-disfcovered 
dence. The hear ing was held 
1922,.Judge Shipp handing dot 
refus ing the . 
triaL A g a i n ' h j 1 
(211?? Qujrotrr Jfowfl, 
W. W. PEGRAM. Editor .nd Owner. 
Ofric.! 139 Main Street Phone 54 
Entered at |he PoatoSice at Cheite 
SC... aecond-clat. matter. 
SNODGRASS ON TAXES. 
Say. South Carolina Tax Commii-
•ion Pot it to Greenville Mer-
chant*—JuatPau the Tax Along, 
_ He Sajl—Farmer! Got the Tax 
Maker. Seared. 
"Well, Mr.,Editor," said Sam 
btinch of merchants up here in 
Greenville .done- -went to the South 
.-Calina Tax Commission fussin' 'bout 
them having to pay taxes on " thar 
goods, which wui assessed at forty-
two per cent of their actual value. 
D'e merchants up thar say it is un-
. constitutional to tax dem forty-two 
per cent when thar is, othter property 
in do state whut ain't paying at de 
same rate. It am de biziness of de 
tax commission to git de money, s< 
it 'pears to me and dey say to di 
Greenville merchant dat it' am ac 
cording to de law as passed by d. 
members of de legislature and- tain' 
nothty' fnr de merchant to do but g. 
home'and when a man cum' in He 
store to buy .his little boy a suit 
uv clothes to keep him 
ter jist tack on fif ty centa extra 
fur de taxes whut he got to pay de 
connty treasorer. 
• Mr. Editor, I always try to be fair 
ill my thoughts and according to my 
way of thinkin' it ain't right to make 
de "merchants pay on a larger 
sessment tKan it is to tnake any oth-
er class uv folks pay on whut they 
might have. Now, Mr. Editor, di-
tax business seems to be gittin'. 
wurse and wurse every year but 1 
-"•notices- de legislature ain't put ru 
forty-t*o pdr cent on de farmin 
land, and whut is -further-- more—h( 
Jiin't a gwine to do so. 'Course, I 
'knows de farmer as.a rule can't af-
ford to pay no more taxes, fact is 
he am paying too much now, but 
dat ain't whut keep de ' legislature 
frum taxing hinl more, no sir. Whut 
'. keeps de legislature from putting 
more tax-on 'do farmer is his - vote. 
De farmer holds de balance of pow-
at de election in his hand and if 
legislature put forty-two par cent 
i him de next time you had a meet-
R uv do legislature in Columbia 
you shore would see sume new faces 
prancing 'round de state house step?. 
Yon take de vote., away;from de 
farmer and bless my soul would 
raise, his taxes fore he could plant 
his cotton crop, h shore, is glad de 
farmer got em stood. I shore is glad 
somebody makin' de tax makers, lay 
hands off. Well, Mr. Editor, it 'is now 
UxpajirW time again and I shore is 
t f i i nWulda t .otir 'farmer*, is gitMn1 
purty . getti price' fur de cotton 
_ j u * if dey didn't dey couldn't p jy 
Whut. Wyes t h e j is "called upon to do. 
Thanfcs to de co-operative cotton 
market. It am de salvation wf de 
cotton, farmer and H.am gittin" 
stronger and stronger every day. 
'• Well, Mr. pditor, now am de time 
uv year when folks.is spending lots 
uv money for things whut they 
needs and I hopes de lolks "round 
dis section will spend thar money in 
de homo town. It helps all around 
when de dollar is kept at home. If a 
town ever (io any growin it must be 
frum within and not frum without, 
De'mair order TioUje ain't gwine"W 
put up no building in Chester and 
de out-of-town printer don't main-
tain no pay rolls in Chester,- neither. 
Yes sir, Ise ji ' trade at home man and 
a Carolina Products boaster y r u m 
who cum' de last. Self preservation 
am de first law uv nature, and 
tain't no use to have er horn if you 
ain't gwine to toot it, so let's trade 
in Chester and preserve Chester and 
toot Chester's h<jm." 
And Snodgrassiwent-out- to see~if 
Jack Simmons had found out \ n y -
tliing new aBout the strtnge lady 
who had just arrived in town. 
MR. AND MRS. POLLY TICKK. 
Brief Synopai. of The Play Which 
Will be at the Cheater Oper 
Houae next TueUay Night unde 
the Anapicea of the Women's Aux 
iliary of the American Legi 
When the curtain rises^on / the 
opening scene, the audience behold.' 
Father Time and, Dame Fashion dis-
cussjng the approaching* fashions for 
men and women, Father Time reads 
in his record book of girls in hoop 
skirls and-polk bonnets 
of long ago. Dame Fashion sees in 
lier-crystal.-ball men in ruffled-'tro 
ers-and frilly—all of which will be 
portrayed, in an ensemble of 
composed of the entire .cast.' 
The time is 1975. The \ 
since getting, the ballot, have taken 
the reins of government, and. gradu-
ally exchanged places with the 
The women now dress y j mannish 
clothes and attend to practically all 
the business, leaving the men at 
home' to do the housework, sewinfc, 
darning, nursing,' etc. The married 
men dress in frills and furbelows, 
an® seem at the beginning of the 
play to-havj lost all their masculine 
habits and to have surrendered all of 
their male attire except tkeir pants, 
to which they hold with bull-dog te-
nacity. 
In-the first act, -the women go off 
to the lodge, leaving the men behind 
The neglected husbands get together 
for_a knitting party. Billy Lawson, 
who still retains his masculine dress, 
drops in to chide his friends about 
the shackles they are wearing and is 
told that af ter he is married he will 
surrender his freedom just as they 
have done. This brings on an argu-
ment during which'Sullivan O'Brien 
rushes in with startling news that 
.the women ar t planning to send 
Daisy Ann Gray to Congress so i s to 
the Anti-Trouser BUI. After the 
lag the "Emancipated Women" 
marcF in armed with brooms and in 
military style, present them to the 
The second act opens wiA an en-
semble of music showing a house-
cleaning scene in which Tickk'ia as-
sisted by/his married friends.' While 
they are: in the midst of) the scrub-
bing in comes Billy, announcing that 
. k 1 0 i U r t * movement which 
I overthrow the petticoat govern-
ment, in which plan the men join 
heartily. Just as the house-cleanjng 
begins again, Sullivan O'Brien 
breaks in, announcing "that Senator 
Zella Highbrow, the author of the 
Anti-Trouser Bill. wilt speak to the 
women that evening, whereupon the 
men devise a scheme to keep Sena-: 
tor Highbrow from the meeting a n i 
he same time stage their r e v o l j 
The development of this scheme 
comes in act three. The voting pre-
cinct where the women have planned 
to bring about the climax of their 
triumph ia stormed by the men. Then 
follow^ an exciting r — 
.result of this we can 
fice it to say is all c. 
The grand finale 
chorus featuring the'ei 
A consignment of oak was sent to 
Europe. It was found to be wormy 
and- there was no market for it untii 
the consignor happened io visit 
antique furniture factory. The man-
ager of the factory was busily 
gaged in manufacturing "antique" 
grandfather clocks, boring the worm-
holes by hand. He was very glad to 
buy the wormy oak and paid a much 
better'price for it than for sou 
oak'. A profitable connection vi is es-
tablished between the exporter and 
the antique manufacturer. 
RAli^YE ANNUAL LD  DAY * 
Bethel Methodist Church 
Sunday School 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 10 A. M. 
We want every-membetof our, Church and Sunday 
School present to make this the best day of our school.. 
Song Service begin* at 9:50 A. M. 
COME AND BRING A FRIEND! 
Monday DREAMLAND Monday 
ADOLPH ZUKOR Present. 
"GRUMPY" 
A William De Mille production with Theodore Rob-
erts, May Mc^yoy and Conrad Nagel. 
- * » , > * < „ 
They all think he'# ju«t an old Grouch till— 
T i l ! a J400,000 diamond vanishes into thin air, 
and scandal hangs over a pair of-young lovers. 
Then crabby, lovable, keen old grumpy flashes 
out like a sky rocket, and how tilings do hum I 
nie tYW 8 6 6 ®oc*ore ®°berts ' n his greatest, fun-
Yffta'll see the most famous of all mystery roman-
ces splendidly picturized. 
You'll see William de Mille's richest entertain-
ment treat. 
A L K A H E S T LYCEUM SYSTEM P « M n t . 
"The Mindora Filipino 
3M U. for your Hot Shot Batter-
ies." Always f resh supply on hand. F-
B. Electric Co. 
Here Is The logical place to have 
your car's wants supplied. Consum-
ers Filling Station. , 12-16. 
For Sale by 
JOS. WYLIE * CO. 
AUCTIONEERING 
J. Henry Gladden 
AUCTIONEER. 
P. 0 . Box 434. . Phone 206 
Chester, S, •*_... 
Instrumentalists and Vocalists 
NOTE—Our regular program of pictures wiU be 
run from 2 until 8:15. Vaudeville at 8:30 sharp. Ad-
mission .pictures 10 and 30c, Vaudeville 50c. 
W . C. STONE 
MARION BUILDING j 
Old Stand White Bank 
bxvswvauce and "B-eaV 
A Good' 
Dress 
Shoe 
Most men pre-
fer Shoes for 
dress wear, arid 
to permit choos-
ing the style you prefer, we offer this 
splendid collection of the newest models 
in a variety of leathers., . . ' j 
The selling value of these shoes are from 
55.00 to ?7.50. We are offering them at 
$3.95 and $4.55 
Kill Next Year's Boll Weevils N(wv 
By Killing Your Cotton Stalks By the 15th Of This Month 
T H E Boll Weevil lives on the sap of the cotton stalk, and when you kill the 
stalk, you destroy his food supply, and he will die of starvation before the 
time comes for him to go into his winter sleep. At least he will be, so weakened 
he cannot live throiigh theJorfg^period he has to go without food. 
All farmers who have tried it agree that this is the most important step in 
the boll weevil^  fight. Get your cottbn out and your plows to running then just as 
quickly as possible. A few days' work now will be worth big money next - fall. 
The men right here in Chester county who did th|s thing last fall are reaping 
their reward now. We are interested in the financial condition of our customers, 
and this is why we are paying for this space to call your attention to this all-im-
portant matter. 
<*>?• The Commercial-Bank 
The National Exchange Bank 
The Peoples National Bank 
The White Bank 
•sail m 
\ , 
• f -
IkwppewWeVmeY 
GOOD CLOTHES 
For Rent—Two -or-three nnfup-
i, r.ishm rooms for light house Iceep^ 
j ' n g . Apply. 185 Columbia Street . ' 
"^HEWISEST DOLLAR 
,EVER.SPENT-TO THIS 
[LUMBER-YARD IS SENT 
0©®®©®®®©®®®0©©Qg@( 
| ffiorai tuft ffowiimtl | f ' 
»g)ogqj>!^iag«amiujiu^ niumm.a 
Cotton 
Jlr . - C m Gregory • l e f t yesterday 
n Ga'stonia _wjicrc he has accepfed 
p M t f t f e W i t h the highjvay depart-
; Me."."rs. BuDii and McArthur, ' of 
the Southern.- Publ ic Utilities force, 
went to For t Lnwn today /"wheip 
they-will 'sccpre « lArRe t rans former 
tp be used a t the Chester - ><punly 
fair . The local company wili s u p ^ y 
t h e fa i r , including Shows, ivitti cu^» 
Misses Robbie Coin, Annie Prnzer 
End Mr. Clyde' ' Wilks motored - to 
Columbia Wednesday to see the Ver-
non Castle's fashion show. 
Saturday At C«.h Down Grocery 
—Co.,-R~ demonstration- of-SfirzoIa~CHl7 
Ai^o^ la rcK/a r id rKafQ Syrup . " 
Mr. and Mrs. J , WTWeir; of Black-
stock,- were Chestor visitors Wednes-
day. 
Miss Lois Kirkpatrick spent Tues-
, day in-Chester. 
Now'. The Time to use tha t turn 
PI9W. Get them—Oliver or Vulcan—, 
f rom the Chester Hardware Co. 
M r s . ' Robert Wilkes, it Leeds, 
• s p e n t . a day this week in Chester 
-with her mother, Mr»fX~3V.-KIuttz. 
You- Will Find a / l a rge supply^ of 
'good/grade mani la 'second sheets at 
the Chester News ofTifee, An extra 
goodlsheat f o r the prjee, let ter siie. 
Pa t aj> in packages of 600 she6ts. . 
The newAPnri tv school opened 
Monday with Mrs.. J . G. I - White as. 
principal and Miss Caroline Corbat t , 
of Sqringfeld, as assistant. 
Mr. Fa rmer—We have jflst receiv-
e d a . solid carload o f salt which we 
can ... sell you •»» t h e bottom price. 
- Cash Down Grocery Co. . 
. -Mrs. J.- My-I.gve and son^, J a m c 
a n d Bricc, and Mrs. Williams, ' of 
' iMcConnellaxille, were Chester visi-
t o r W e d f e d n y . ' 
. M r . and Mr . . Polly Tiekk. makes 
' o thea ! home ta lent plays look like a 
las t - year ' s a lmanac . . 
D r / c . A^Jlenfl iM/mSap a profes-
sional. t r ip" ' to^6r t fa t , Falls Wednes-
This is where? the wise lumber money is spent. 
Thts is-the yard fhat-the experienced - builder visits 
when he wants desirable lumber. Take a tip from his 
experience jnct avail yourselves of stock of reliabj# 
woods. 
COLLINS CUTS THE P R I C E ! 
i The results o f . t h e WorliVs-feric-
baseball game were receivedNby ra-
"dio at The Chester Hardware. C o m -
pany yesterday as each play WJT*-
.made. , . . 
*Rev. F. K. Sims, of Dalton, Orr., is 
visiting hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Sims, on tforfi s t ree t . 
.Mrs. .Alex Frazer has re turned t6. 
Her home- in' Chester a f t e r 'un ex-, 
tended .visit-, to - relat ives "in' Norfolk, 
Va. .; •  " • 
Oliver And Vulcan- middle -buster 
find turn plows, a l l o c s . Let U". 
•make you a priceJGKesler Hardware 
Co.' ' '•/ ' 
Messrs. "feed" Thompson and 
David L- Hoilis motored ' to Rock Hill 
Wednesday/night to sec "The-Foo l" 
wljich w u / s t a g e d a t Winthrop Col-
lege. / J 3 
When Yon Buy an elei t r ic sweep-
er", "buy a Royal and gcV tervi8p 
"Service follows the appliance when 
so ld 'by the S. P. V. Co." 
Mrs. J . B. Townsend, of Anderson, 
is u visit^r~at tfle home of Mrj . W. CI. 
Johnson, on -Academy street . 
Oliver And Vulcan _ turn plows' 
and middlehusteri , any s i x you 
w a n t Complete -stock , repairs-
C i e j t e r Har.dyarc Go. ' 1 
• Misses Louise McFadden, Helen 
Henry,' Cl io Wfcll. »nd Messrs. W. E. 
Vaughn, Wylie White and Robert 
- B e t t s , w e r e among the Chesterites 
who -fgaK', " Win-
throp College Wednesday night. 
M». and 'Mrs, Sam Carson, Sirs. 
Fannie . Whitesldea' and Miss Mao 
-Lowry s m n t j « s t« rday in Chester 
with relatives. ' 
15c Dressg ingham, f a s t colors . 10c 
15c Homespun, 36 inches wide ;. 10c 
$1.00 Blue Chambray Shirts .. 69c 
$30.00 Blue Serge Styleplus, positively 
gua ran teed- - . - - " $25.00 
$4.00 Water-proof Shoes, heavy 
Tuff-Hide . . . $3:50 
1 lot $25 Sport a n d Norfolk modeL 
Suits . . . . . . $15.00 
-Blue Chambray Work Shirts . . 50c 
All-Wool O. D. Army Pants __ $2.50 
All-Wool O. D. Army CoTats $2.50 
25c 32-inch Dress Gingham . . • - . .19c 
$16.50 jUixed Wool Suits ._• $12.50 
$3.50*Up-to-Now Fur Hats $2.50 
Full Weight Men's Union Suits . .$1.25 
Boys' School Gaps 25c 
1 lot all sizes Ladies' Oxfords,"" 
($3.00 arid $6.00 value) . . . 
Women's Field Shoes . ..-
Ladies' Fall Coat S u i t s . __ 
Ladies' Fall-Goats . . . ----- _• 
Ladies' All-Wool Ticotirie Goat 
Suits . 
Children's Fall Codts A . _ __ . 
See bur new fall Young Hats . 
^.8c y9-inc:i Sea Island j\_ 
All-color§ Guting . 
BecTTicking, reg-ular width 10c 
^Men's-Heavy Fleeced Undershirts _75c 
;Men's Heavy Fleeced Drawers 75c 
•Ladies' Ribbed Undervests 50c 
Men's Heavy Ribbed iLJndershirts . . 7 5 c 
Men's Heavy Ribbed Drkwers .. .75c 
$12.50 
.$3.50 
Three Quali-
ties V i n / one. 
FineA • long-
wear ing fab-
rics; 'A careful 
t a i/1 oV i n g : 
smar t " design- Don't forget, we still give you premiums with each $5100 you spend. 
Remember, "Collins Cuts the Price for Spot Cash'." 
f t "takes all three to produce that immacu-
(latc neatness that, is so desirable yet\so eas-
ily'attained in'our glurta., "... )•• 
Snrtta, Collars attached', in neat-^id tasy 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
" ' CHomeof STYLEPLUSCIothes and YOUNG Hats ' 
£>. Sc\vVos\i>XT^  
Rolled Qats 
Really delicious f j^von 
Easy to prej>'ac4?,W:«-f 
Cooks q:::ci;lij . 
. r*—1— K ——;—z——-r—— 
NEGRO CONFESSES 
HE KILLED NURSE, 
TAXI DRIVER HELD 
coroner's jury." 
Ilaale was taken into (ostody Sun-
day evening and was behg question-
. ed when Savage was first brought to 
police headquarters. D«tectives slat-
ed h e w a s being held-while they in-
vestigateJ the scorU^ told~t»fSfe"*Wl 
after Savage's- a r r t ' t and whether 
the two handkercKefs identified as 
-belonging to Miss Barthel, which 
were, found in his possession had any 
connection with the. case. 
- Savage, fSrmsriy * butler in-the 
home o f th e physician by whom Mi^s 
B«rthel was employed, declared in 
his confession, acsording to the po-
lice that h» struck the nurse with 
a brick when she refused to give him 
an envelope contained the money in 
exchange for a "charm." After, she 
had fallen beside th#*portico of the 
abandoned mansion where they mat 
Safage is said to have declared in his 
confession that he pushed a loose 
marbfo block from *the wall, crush-, 
ing the victim's skull. 
LIMIT IS FAVbRED 
Despit* Voodoo Doctor's Statement, 
Man. Girl Hit With a Brick. 
Pittsburgh; Oct. 8.—A coincidence 
by which 'Alonio Savago.negi'oA'tiSS 
dfco doctor, alleged confessed slayer 
of-HisT Elsie Barthel, a young nurse, 
walked from-the'old Hussy(mansion, 
' the1 seen? of "the" slaying, after, the 
girl had been killed'Sunday morning 
and entered a taxieab driven by 
Walter Haule, a close friend of the 
dead nurse, prompted detectives to 
continue to hold Ha j le in custody 
tonight. 
Savage, who was said by- the 
police to h*ve confessed that he kill-
erf Miss Bafthel when she refused to 
give him $395 for "curing, her love 
i l lV- t f a s being held upon a charge 
of murder to await the action of the 
lyew Buggies 
New. Wagons 
We have just received a large (shipment of new 
buggies and new wagons. 
\ We have-these, in various styles and at prices 
which will be of interest to. those in the 'market. 
Don't' delay buying your naw buggy or wagon.— 
;Come.in early and get the pick of the large lot-we>ave 
"for you "to select from. 
All standard makes and guaranteed. 
Frazer Live Stock 
Company) 
"The Old Reliable^ 
Gleim-Abeil Motor Co. 
•, :Much business. in German cities i r 
done with privately issued currenc>v 
Some is. of paper and pome of com-
position disc the size of metal'coins« 
Not a legal tender, they yi't circulate 
freely as money within arefls where 
the .issuing business firm is known. 
Daylight" Your Kitchen 
Know the joy of working in yourkitchen without .standing in your 
own light—of being, able to see clearly when looking ~ into the oven—of 
not working: in your o.wn shadow at the table or stove or sink! • 
Take advantage of our special offerlo have "daylight" in your kitch-
en. Let US install a Daylight Kitchen Unit on free trial. If you are abso-
lutely satisfied with.it at the end of 30 days, pay us only 50 cents for 12 
months, abided to your light-bill, and the unit is yours, including lamp. 
The kitchen iatl\6. workshop of your home. There you spejnd many of-
your.Wprking hours, there you should en joy the advantages of the best 
lighting. Take advantage of this special .olfer to get right lighting at low 
<Jost. Phone 50 today. • ' ' • STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) 
T\X\JVVC ^ UVvVves 
dealer*!. 
